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 ai' ng t :'NSPECTOR F ASE.  was HERE r A Better •Year I." ROVEMENT  To ::, = . . .  
. - -  x : - -  " " " t r e a s ,  t S K l $ 1 e a  
" ." " , Mall With a Wide and Vailed Experi. ° * * " . . . . . . . .  , o  . 
G od for . For Mining 1.s In Cabin April 
 omeyarmers. The Pred!ctl0n I "Dc f leetorsare  A(iopted [ 15th in North 
:m,  r ,usmg and f~ttmg baby beef 1)()nee With neauquarters at Pr ince Tlio.~e ill o 'pos l thm to kiiow are  liot Montreal- - I , 'eeder water heaters, i)y' 
for l lie market  has proved to  be a pro- 
' itable ventm'e for farmers  tn a great  
n,u,y distrlct~ throughout Canada and 
ha United States. The ad{,antages 
[i,l'l't,red through this pr0grani  are  nu- 
'm(,r,,ns. Am(/ng thesemight  be men- 
~:om, d the quick turnover  in the herd 
wh(,n disl)osing of the young 'stock at  
)~)m: year of age. This permits  keep-  
ins a larger herd of breeding cows, 
i l)roduces a nmre saleable beef animal  
and one which wil l  command top pr ice 
[m the market.  I f  proper ly  fed the 
I tu l )ert .  l)ii!d a visit 'to Hazelton and 
(listriet htst.week end on sl)eeial police 
mat ters .  He is  one o f  the  oldest me~in- 
:l)ers~of the l)rovin(:ial force and a vet- 
eran of the Boer War  in which he 
served with the Stratheoaa ttorse. 
Insl)e('tor Fraser  has seen ninny a 
wihl and hectic thne since he jo ined 
t im force and be took a very promin, 
ent  i)art in riding the lower: par t  o f  
the l)rovinee of horse and catt le rust- 
lets. esl)eeially those operat ing around 
Pc.ati('ton. Princeton, Merit and Kam- 
(.al l  I)tDrn this spring wi l l  be ready for  loops. He  was general ly regarded as 
market next AIn'il or  May, as baby a terror  to tlm horse and catt le rust- 
,beef. end at: a t ime whea the pr ice is li,rs qnd it was not h)ng I)efore those 
.usa,ally the highest, peel)h, h,orned to  f irst get a l tne  on 
Baby heeves are raised most succes- th:, 1)alice. aad th(,a oak for s tock .  
sfnlly where young --calves are aI- Ih, ts an officer with a wide and a 
f ,  • o • . I ~(~l to ~un with their  dams a)ld a re  vari<~l expeHen(.e in I)oltce work and 
F:'.m beef l)red stock. Creep feeding his pronmtion to an inspectorship Was 
hefore weaning in the fal l  is advan- '  well merr ited. This uorth conntry is 
~:~ge,)ns. The ea]ves learn to eat gra in ' for lmmto in having a man of his tepe 
and 11o ,ju)t worry when the dams are :it the head of the h)ea] palice. 
• '(,move:l, thereby mainta in ing  the i r  i 
(',:~f fat. The calves shoul dbe oa ful l  ; 
:'.')"till feed fronl the t ime they are  GET TIIE GARDEN READY EARLY 
we'un,d uuti l  nmrketed. Calves wl l l  l 
do best started on whole oats, fed ' in !  Although last year wqs not a good 
the creel), later  ground bar ley and oats one for gardeners in this district, the 
mixed eould be fed  successfully. A IDr.da('e t im: wa sgrown was great ly  
small  amount  of field peas mixed with apln'eciated uring the 1)ast winter.  
the other g rams would be advanta - !Wlmt  can be grown here on a smal l  
geous. [ l ) , I teh  (Dr groaml goes a long way to  
A numl, er of farmers  in the CentraI . IDr°vide a I)ahmced ration dur ing the 
Inter ior  have expressed an interest  in. winter, and .especially is it va luable 
the baby beef market, q2hese farmers  !ia winters when there is l i tte or no 
a re advised to seed considerable barlcE ~ work. Due to exeeptionaI conditions 
this spring. [the government came to the rel ief  of  
many dur ing the past three, years, but  
that  rel ief is ,lot going to be continued 
Premier  .Pattul lo  announced that  indef in i te ly I t  will lie well  for every  
th(qe ~ould  be ele~e~a hundred men ,o ' " " , " g ]one  tn th i s  d i s t r i c t  to  pre i ;a re  fo r  a 
into the hi l ls and the valeys and the ',~,~ .. . . . . . . . . .  ,1 ,,~**~, . . . . . . .  ~, ,  .h~ , ,~, ,  
-yways  seeging ]:or: gold . th is  year  in:'[,flih'ii,~ev:ci.:Hii~y"lin(T:.-,T;nnd, ish*t~'aitab!e:] 
the most intensive gold hunt  e~m m • ~ " " ' " =, for ever3-o'ne, and those who would i lke 
st ,tuted in this province. I Iere 's  hop- to add a few sheekles [o their  coffers l
ins they find a mine. [I)3" growing vegetai)les for  sale, w i~ 
, not have any trouble f inding a market  
DR. H. C. WRINCH FOR BRAIN ] lhis.  year. 
TRUST IS 'REPORTED [ 
t WERE DUMPED INTO SKEENA 
• ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ . . . : : . .  
An Indian woman sad two chi ldren 
: :  i, ,)f the KislDiOx reserve were admitted 
t:) the hoslfital on Tuesdqy as the re- 
.'ult . f  a e,lnoc accident in fl 'ent of the 
-( , l ( l l  Vowtll  1 'as ( rye .  q l l (  wonlan ,  a 
Mrs. Morrison. lind One rib broken and 
a g , ,dly mnnl)er of bruises. The two 
(.hihh'e,~ suffere(1 just minor bmtises. 
They we)'o in. a (.anne on the Skeena 
i!!:~';i-i , , , . I  the  ,mn,)c upset .  The  neeu Imnts :  i l  w(,,.e dmnlDtql into the water  and were i 
jammed nnder the ice. That  they did '!"!i'!"~ :~ ,rot all dro,,',, Is . wond c .  r . ,  . . . .  , 
SUGGESTS A POWER SHOVEL 
I A man from Edmonton Is great ly  
inW:'ested ill the qlaeer deposits in 
tim M('Comn;ll creek country. He de-  
voted all as:  season to a systematic 
test ing of the gravels in a b ig  way. 
His opinion is that it  is a good coun- 
, try for a l)ower shovel, l int the main  
diffh.ulty would be to get the shoyel 
in. The only way would lie to take it  
I :"' tin IDy l , lanc in  .~cetlons. That  ' would' 
Th(, radio news from tb(, lh:ovin(~e make ,, i'ah, ly exl,eusi~:e shovel, but 
( ) I  ~ I I I (  O11~ Ol  (Dn  r l  l lO .~( ] I I~  I I ]  .h t  it. . . , ' " . . . .  .' .' " "g '.-', not t n('irt.13 out of the question. 
~ l,)rh,d lh(, alDI)ointnlent of Dr. H .O .  ' . . . .  
Wrim.lL ex-M.I,.A., for Skeena. to the Word was received 1)3" C6ns. ( J rant  
Ih'aiu Trust  ( 'onmflttoc.under the Pat- ,  this week that. Lee Adler's house iu 
t mi le  ~overnmtmt. 1)r. Wrhmh went  i t lm Kisplox Valley 'had  beca bunted  
to Van,.curer last week for a week Or Ion Wednesday. Iast', ~t~d~:that hies: of. 
111 ) ] lo lhb l l  ~ I  o ld  has  S i l l (e  been  le  ~the ( ,  • " .'. , " '. , . '- • ' -  . intents were lost a l so . .  ~he ow- 
('(,h'ed that  he will IDa away  a nmnth[ncr  was ,nwa3, f rom.honlo  n his. traP 
or thereabouls. I f  the repor t  is true.  l ibra lint the place Was:0eedpled, by a 
a)ld II,ert~ I sno  reason wily i t  sliould frh,nd, l, 'hrther partii~'tfldl, s were  not 
not l)e. the Brain Trust  wil l  not be yet avaial)le.' except tint: there .was a 
reudercd any weaker, in fact it  ~111 be]very  small Insurance. The h0use:was 
In('rgased i l l  eff iciency. This is the[a  new one and qa l te  a ' comforhlble 
. .DSt hai)~)~'taiit eommltt'ee the Pat tu l lo lphmn.  . ' .  :; 
I res ia mhh]  amh a host  o f  f [ ' i endsv ,  i l l , ."  'I " . . . .  , * * . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  + 
!.,, gin.d. t(!:.~!!!i~rn tl,a~; ,D.r. ~vHn(}h h ,s  I A daughter  ,~:as'i)ori,"o",," :~l~i:i'l :.~2ti~ 
D * I I  In (  I I l ( IC ( I  I l l uong  i l lO .qe  ~) he  ~ 111 o ,~ ' , • : '  ' • . '- " ' . t ~[ r . '111 i11  ,~ I I ' . ' . .7 - [ .  l l h ' l in lond: 'o f  'N~V I t i j Itq]vI.~'e l•ho g( v( 1'1111112111. lhlz(Itol l .  '~, ,; . t , 
On Sanday:-last the prov inc ia l  police 
n)e:;ns ()~ wlfieh Wqter is pre heated reeeived':W(~rd f rom Otto Adler  that  at al l  back.'yard in predicting a much i)(qm'e f(:l h ) to  the: i )0 i lers ,  of locomo 
more active season in the mining iu- 
dnsn 'y ' in  Northern Brit ish Columbia tiv(,,~. I ra(:k sprinklers to l~y the dust Chas. Ek had::passed away On April  
than thtq;e Ires been for  quite anmn-  ahead of passenger trains and add . to  15th in h is  Cabin at  .Currier •Creek in 
IDer of ye,irs. N'ot only wil l  prosImet- rne comfort of l)a.~uengers, and smoke the  Groundhog countrY• He ha dbeea' 
del'h,etors 1o k('el) locomotive smoke ill for some seven or eight days and 
ing I)e quite .retire. but reaI mining . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .mfff0red from drons ,, This end~ the 
. . . .  . • . . . ~ ; tHt r  i ; l  t i l e  e lves  o f  I )o I t i  eng ine  c rews  ' ::• t -~ .  ' •  
wnl I)e ctlrrlctl Oil at  fl nulnner ()x: " (.arcer ef another o h . " • ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  aml ID,Issengers "It'() the str le on Can) - f t e old time, s ut 
IDOln Is  V¢ll'tl Ilia prot ' lUCt lou  0£  t , lu le ra l [  , . . . .  " -- tiffs district and-enera l  re re" " " , ' "  
. :  . . . .  ' . . . . .  -'Ill!hi Narb I l l  I l ' I  i~ways and [ t leSe  im I " " ' , g g '  [ IS  I (HU ar nlosl or rnose l)Olnts, lU :tie pros- -. - • ',~;" . ' .... (- ,, "--"- - - , . . . . .  
I 0 t , ?4 ~ ~ ~ ~ I111 )11~ 1118 ln | l l ,~  a le  xrmnus ! .  ~ . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , I )1"  v (n l ( t l r , '  verc  In , 'Dt l l ( ( |  O i l  a nu ln  ( ~ 
lDe( , r l l l~  f lO l f l ,  e l :  course  go l ( i  1v i i i  I )e .  ~ . . .~  . . . ,  ~ . . . ~ . . . .  
• . ,  . . . . .  ~ : . I)1 r o r  ), . .~ .  i t .  ( l l gn ,e . ,¢  { tnr lng  t i l e  tasE  • 
the main feature. Many men are i,ow . .r . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . I l,~k, Adler and Gus Hf lbrand were. 
' ~ r ' [Ve  r .  1 110 r r  I ( 'K  S lH ' l l lK le rs .  ~vn lea  lay i ) " " in !in tht grt)unds or are prel)aring to ".. ... • . . . . . .  "_ : t 'all)rag all winter  and .as  their  trap 
• " " !  ' "  ; )(11 I ; '11 a l :ne  s lH ' lnK In lg  e l  water from • • . . . 
get to the placer fiehls to the east and ;., • . . . . . . . .  . . hn(.s adjoin each other  they kel)t close 
~) l l ( '  I o ( 'on lo t lv (~ re l ,{ le r ,  r id  1,13 • tne  ( rusE ' t .  :11) on  each '  other. Thus Adler  " , l l ,d  nor th  o f  th i s  sect ion  as  soon  aS  po. ' - l -  i " '  " , " ;  . . . .  , "" ~"  " " .~"  r 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~¢ n r l l{:  i ' I ' , I ( 'K  wnn(  i l l (  r ran l  i s  ]a l J s lng  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
S l I ) I t L  [ ) l~e  i ) [  [ne  l l lOS l -  1 ) ronns lug  see-  i . . . . . .  . " i l l l lDra l l ( t  l ve l 'e  Wl ln  14]]£ wnen ne  flieH 
• . : re  up:: g n .~r'Hte(t on more ann more ,. . 
tio,,s of Br~tish Cohm)bla for l)laeer ' . . . . .  ~Lk was mxty four or s ixty f ive years 
' ID : Ig~e l l  ~" I '  I (  ( (  n loT Ives  eacn  year .  I , ~ " • " 
iDrosi(e(,ting is from McLeod Lake and ~ " . . '  . . . . . .  . ot nee. He came to thls distrmt about  
. . . . .  " . • . _  • . _  . . ) l i l l e  l l l l l l ( | r011  | in [  lO l ' [V  passenger 10 . . .q ,  . (  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nar lO l l  i i l ver  Io  I~ue .nor th  ant i  ~ ivest  . . . .  . • . [ . .  l l l i ) .p  o r  l . ; iu  Wl l :n  me luea  o I  p lacer  
, " " ' ' '. ' r ( 'O l l IOr IVe~ { I re  SO e( l l l l p [ )~{[  aE  [ l i e  pre  . , ' . . right th:'ongh to the .-Yukon. Most o~, . . . . " . . . .  nflmng in the Ingemca, but instead he 
"" "s  ~ • " . , t . .~  . [b :O IF  r ln lC  l 'pa ( iv  I?( r rne  warn I  weather  s . . . . .  
[ l , l , '  (~o l ln r ry~ uowever .  I s  very  t l l i t i cu l t  . . .  ' .% . . . . .  " layo( [  a rounu nere  ann  prospected on 
- ' ' " ) )WIIO1D r i le  roa f l : |e ( I  : ) cA :ames  (tasl:y. I l l  to travel  through, and COmlrn'.ttiveh'~ . . . . . . . .  " : Reeber de Boule mounta|n and on one 
• , . " . ' t ]H '  wh l lo r  n lonrns  rnese  sprinklers a re  , . httlt m.tual knowledg0 is avaflablc, . . . . . . . .  ior m-r (  other loeals hills. He staked 
'{[|~41"O1 ] lO( ' [O' l  Dl l [  : IS  soon  as  tne sum 
cxeel)t that  it is known that the gohl i " . , . . . . . . . . . .  the Red Rose on Roeher de Boule and 
, . . . . . . . .  ~ , , l l l eV  S ln l  ( I ] ' :o~ (Dill" lno  i )a l laSt  Enev  a l 'e  ~ . . . . . . .  
r (  ( r mi l s  ru roagn E l la :  COUl l [ ry .  i s11 :  : . . ~ { lo r  lna l ly  Years  U lU  a lo~ o~ WOrK on  i t  
. "  " aglInl 1)ut On. . ' " " tt is now pOSSflDe to take a car  to the • ' [Alter  rai lway construction he took the 
- -  = . o ~ o Nati(m r iver  and that is a gibed place I late ]~re(I Peterson into partnershH) 
i to starf  a :)respecting season, i and CANADIAN ASPARAGUS OUTLET with him. The Red Rose is st i l l  on 
from there on north and west. 
Co,)shlerable attention is being paid 
tiffs year  to Two Brothers Lake regioa 
Which is easily reached i)y airplane, 
lint is a long and a hard tr ip hy dog 
team or on foot. But  at McLeod the 
McI,eod River Gold Reef  Mining Co. 
will this year  reach the produetl0a 
s tage  on qalte, a. la'rge scale• and a 
good deal  of l, rospeetlng wil l  be ear- 
/'|ed on ia that  section, also prospect- 
lng and" nfinlng around McCoanell  
e)/c:ek aml iu t, he:Mauson and Ingeni- 
ca distr icts. .  
I )u r ing  the past  season Columario 
Consolidated Gold Miuing Co. of Usk 
wil!  ,)r,e~/~ll ":.,.t~.l.¢k:-.pLqdnctlon, : : s tag~o~ a 
h i rge shale.  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A lot Of •work has  al- 
rea.dy been done '  and  heavier  equip- 
men:  is being installed to increase teh 
production of ore in preparat ion fo r  
Cqnndian growers of asparqgus with 
,~tflt'fl)le l)rodaction conditions and 
c(mveniently h)eated for de l iverymay 
well study the possibil ities of this crop 
for  some of the Canadian canners haye 
found Canadian asparagus to be much 
superi~)r to the Califotmia product. 
Consequently there has  been a vet 
sat is factory demand which has result- 
cd l)hms to expand output to a consid- 
erable extent. A l though the acreage 
and yield of asparagusl in Canada  is 
relat ively small, the latest f igures 
show an increasing acl'eage dur ing the 
pa.~t three yearn  in Oatario, ..Que!!ee 
! and- .Bri tish,:,Coh~trtbia~ :, whi ,  l'a. ~ at,.~th~: 
same t ime the output of canned aspar- 
.agt~, shows considerable expansion, i 
Tht re  is also an increasing expor.t i 
nmrkct. The yield of some 1,00q 
the hill and has never been exploited. 
He also had a farm in the Ktspiox and 
a trap line in the Groundhog. He was 
a good Swede and a fa i r  dealing and 
straightforward man.: His word was 
always good for what ever he wanted. 
He was a worker an~ when there did 
not appear to be anything doing he 
was always able to f ind something to 
keep the pot boiling. 
So far as known Ek had no relat ives 
in this country an dhe was a man who 
wrote very few letters. His mail was 
one of his minor troubles. He will be 
missed around this district. 
The htte (3has. Ek has been going te) 
, .h i~- t t~ lY -d ine .  for: a .number o f .  years l  
bat last fall he should uot have gone 
ant as he had'been unwell  al l  summer 
bat he was one of those fel lows who 
never quit as one fig he could go, no 
the mil l  that wil l  soon be under con- acres in Ontario is from 1800 to 3,000,matter what he was doing. Knowing 
strut.ties. This Is a dist inety gold l)onnds l)cr sere. al)l)roximately e l )out  that Ek was poorly his companions 
la'Ol~t, rty and  wil l  employ about f i f tY , tw  o th i rds  of the yiehl being sold or- !~e, .e lmrtlcnlarly .watchful of him 
men. dinari ly to canners at Sc to l l c  a lb. ldnr ing tilt, winter and they were l)oth 
On l ludson Bay nmuntain,  close to F ive t lmusaud years ago the ancient)wH-l) h:m during his last i l lness and 
Smithers. i{. C. Wilson & Sons are EgylDth)n growers had a busy trade in wht,n he passed away/ Adler then 
win'king tile (Haeler Gulch group nndjasl)aragas" lllll~lle~] to Sixth cabin on the Yukon 
,,'ill lie producing gold during the sea-) - - ~ -  ['i~(q,,gralDh line and reported to Cot;s. 
son.  'Plmy c.xpeet to .  have quite a~ , i , , ( , r 'mt at l tazelton " '  
(.)'ew of miners at work and have bunk S I ' IMULAI ' ING FACTORS IN EGG ",) . .  " • " . . . . .  
( roner  t)r. agnew or ~nntners was • M ARKETING , , , house a(co,,inl{ datfon for forty n)en.i • " " I (marmniea i (d  with and af ter  making 
. - - - - ' - -  ' [the nc(.e~.lry enquiries of Adler  gay(, 
One or two other properties in the 
m|i'ae vicinity are being dex'e!ol)ed iu 
a .~,lmll way. but with plons for in- 
ere~lsc , ( ]  work .dllring the present sea- 
~4on.  
Tll(,n' on Doa)e nlouataia, near Tel- 
kwq. It. C. Wilson & Sons are also driv 
t/~g' a (finiicl and plans hre. ready for a 
emnli.reusor. Work bas been done on 
th i s  lit'el)arty for quite a nulnbe ro~ 
years and hopes are entertained for it 
reaching the 1)roduetion stage in the 
not dtstaut fu ture .  
TIIt~sC Pr9l)ertie sara not lnt-kii0wn 
prospects. Qaito a ,mml)er of meu ar~ 
finding 'steady employment and the 
genel';ll oltth)ok fla' the country is a 
hDt l)righier tl,an for years 1Past. 
ROADS NOT, TOO GOOD IET  
Ih)ughls Lay. district mlaing engin- 
eer for this part  of the pl;ovince has 
bccn giving a series of mill ing lectures 
to th'osc interested. Ill Smithers and in 
Prlnc,~ Gcm'ge..and he reports that  all  
the.. lectures have been wel attended; 
esl,eelally iu Pr ince George where big 
Crowds turn out each evening. Last 
week he nmtored to Prhme George, and 
while b~ :~t~'i~hrough he said the road 
~ast of ~/lli~l~i:hoof '~ was not in very 
good slmpe y~t-- it  had not dried out, 
From Eei'o ~to 'Vanderhoof, however, he 
saidi It was pretty fair. He believed 
thfit,i;ln'hnbtli'er eOUl)le'of weeks the: 
rodd:~voqh( ' be quite good right along. 
Ha:s  yoifl' dlibscriptl(m been lmhl yet o' 
,¢~ t; J ; :  .,- / " [."b. : .. . 
" " ' . . . . .  '" . . . . .  . ,9",  - " 
• , tk ,  
The sat isfactory 6at  turn of last 
yem"s s191'age egg deal an dthe new 
dvvel:q)meat of the exlmrt trade dur-  
ing lilt, Past year are fac tors  which 
will lend a st imulat ing effect to the 
e~g mat~ket.,during the coming sprhlg. 
Another  factor wh ich  perhaps has not yet hoeil given suff ic ient consideration 
in Hint the demand for eggs for ,the 
manufacture  of fl'ozen eggs is unlch 
more act ive th i s  spring than a year  
ago. At this tinm last year  stocks of 
frozen eggs iu Canada were fa i r ly  
heavy, and breaking and freezing op-  
erations durh,g the last spring were 
not very extensive. 
This year the situation is exact ly rcv(q.sed. Stocks of frozen eggs are 
m)w pr|tctieal ly del)leted and with bus- 
tm,ss in general  picking up there wil l  
be much na)re act iv ity ill the egg 
brt,aking breaking Industry dur ing the 
craning spring. I t  is quite possible the' 
vohnae of eggs wlflch wil l  be used in 
the freezing industry this year laay be 
snel: ns to rel ieve the marki:t prhctl .  
eally of the some quant i ty  of eggs as 
was exl)orted dur ing 1933. 
Loue Parent  is expected home to- 
night from Montreal where he has at- 
tended a technical school for  the past 
year. 
(11 * I I  
Vera Hngg lund  o ~'fthe Kispiox. val. 
lay, six years old, Was admi t ted  to the  
hospital on Sunday suffering from a 
broken arm. Site fel 0ft  a sea- saw. 
Site I s  doing nicely :it present. 
i instrnethms for the body to be buried 
out at the camp, as it" was evident his 
death was due to natural  causes, l l  
will be a couple of months yet befor,, 
Adk, r and Iris partner  wil l  be in as  tim 
beaver season is  now on and does not 
(;lose l~iitil the" end of May. 
CART' BEFORE THE HORSE 
There a le  stil l striko.s cud rn|nm.~ 
Of strikes from all parts of the |'halted 
States. The NRA provided work aml 
prices of all eomatodities were raised 
but the wages were not suff ic ient t .  
enable the men to buy anything, so 
that they are no better off than who:l 
they lind no job. The Americaus pm 
the c:irt before the horse and that is 
one of the big lessons Canada shouhl 
learn frmn the NRA. Yet Canadian 
business men f rom one .ocean to tilt, 
other have l~en shoving prices up a t 
regulur intervals and yet there is very 
little money circulating in the outside 
points aud no justification for the lu- 
{.':re:ised prices as  Yet. ,'.,. "~. 
Tile deparinmnt of the provincial  
secretary has advised the local hospit- 
a l  that  the provincial  government  has 
restor~l to tile hospitals of the pro- 
vince tile or|ginal  grant  f rom the In'e- 
vince. This is an increase of 2e per 
day per patient. I t -w i l l  make n big 
difftrf.n(c,, ,, to the f inances of  the local 
Iit~t|tntl|m. - " " 
slaff had no doubt but tfmt she would 
v,ry soon be on her feet again. He 
tried to talk without a strain in his 
wdce, yet he could feel the falsenes~ 
,nd .pretense 0f.hIs effort w~ he 
w:mted to take her In his arms and 
ki,~s her pale, sweet face. 
('a rla.. kn.ew' .this,'too 
At In~t, when It was time for hhn 
~o ~eave her,. she said: '*When are 
y,,u golng ho'~e'P' 
"] don't  know,: he replJea+ 
"Tt must be soon," she-urged " I  
w~,rll It that  why. Yon must ~rart to- 
, t : , .v -or  tomorrow.  Oa ly  that  w i l l  
~',. me well .  C la l r~ ~ want~ you. 
1"I+.:~.,- rl.ud thls--+" 
+~ilP'l'.T+i~l.'/+ ' hlm 8 crumpled yellow slip 
,,: :, i..r It wa~ a telegram, crushed, 
a.~ if ~t~, had be,re' bohiing It s long 
'~'~*' ll(,h,rt, Ill., c'::ll}~.. Hi. ~llla.~llie(l 
I; ~It .,'tlld read the WOl'd.~ which hl.~ 
%~'i~',, iltld s~nt IIL+'r. The Im'~;.'+:~gl, was 
all:loP.;l Identical ~w .th. the olin lie had 
t'~,.ived, giving him +the impression 
that Claire, in the stre~ of her emo- 
tion, had been able to find but a sin- 
gle thought for them both. 
"I nnl so happy," I t  said. "Sena 
Paul to me as quickly as you can. 
Only God knows how glad I am." 
"She has faith in me," said Carla 
ixvSh~tali ~! ,+ 's  i~ i ! ! : IpyaO~lo  . ' . ' l i l r  +~" I " ~r ~:~::, 
howe;hard .I. try'I can never be as won- 
derf:ul as':Claire.' The ~'vbrld does not 
hold ~any women like her. She hiws 
you., She wants you, When Will you 
go. to her?" ,:.~,: . . . . .  
"You sald--tomorrow." 
+~Yes, tomorrow.  '~ 
Ite rose, and stood looking down at. 
her. 
"I will go," he sold. "But some 
time I will come for you, Carla, May- 
he not now, not in thls llfe, but some- 
time. May I'contlnue to dream that?" 
..,"It Is not a dream," she said. "It 
Is faith. I am giving you up for a 
little while, that Is all. Son~etime, in 
another life, these tests which God put 
upon us will return you to me." 
When he looked back at her from 
the door she was smiling, her  eyes 
~lled with tears. 
He t r ied  to readjust htmself be- 
tween the time of this last visit with 
Carla and his departure for home. 
His effort was un honest one, a strug- 
gle to fit himself to certahf demnnds 
which he accepted as necesmtry and 
Inevltable. He was sure of hhnself 
its he returned to Clah'e. It was al- 
ia.st an exultant sureness, which left 
ripen him no sign of spiritual or 
l,hysJeal torment. 'He was possessed 
~l<lW by memories which blessed even 
as they burned. It was as if some- 
where in him were a llttle song, a 
l,nrt of  himself, which said.: "I have 
,,t room whereunto no one enters save 
I. alone.. There etts a memory on a 
throne. There ~my life •centers." 
(;aria was the memory. He  made no 
,ffort to turn •a~vay" from the truth, or 
• hnrdeh 'hlm's~lf. ln'  hi~i ,contemplation 
of it. Some one had said that memory 
was a paradise frdin which Fate could 
not drive one. And the room which 
had bui l t - i tsel f  in -h is :  heart could 
never be leveled or taken away from 
him. It was .indestructible , ike a soul. 
Claire, in a way, became the keeper 
at the deer. Becatt,~e of her he had 
closed It.  and:bemuse b~ her ~ he would 
never open It except to .himselL He 
could: e'oncelve Of 'no or/~ btlt 01sire In 
tMsstiered place.'. A long .time ago, 
when he+was a boy, there had been 
In his room a picture of an angel with 
snowy winpl. , ,and+ golden hair. 8he 
seemed to be floating through clouds, 
and he remembered that his first idea~ 
of heav'e~t',canih' ft'b~h 't~'lef al~g~l 'a~d. 
tl~a.t .she. Inspired h lm to ask gues tlons. 
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which his'-mother sometime-s found 
dlfltcult to answer. The picture had 
a lways  remained in his mind. It re- 
curred to him in thinking of  Claire. 
It  was  Impossible for him to feel  re- 
sentment against his fate, or even a 
desire to change It, In going to her. 
There were occasional women at whose 
breasts the world found Its spiritual 
glory. Claire, he knew, was one of 
them.--like the angel in his room. It 
was he who had been the misfit in 
their lives, and this defect in himself 
he was prepared to remedy--if he 
could. 
1 He read Claire's telegram many 
times on the way south. Its tried to 
read between its lines. He tried to 
understand more clearly the change 
which had come over her. Derwent 
had told him ~ow she had watched 
where the water roared out of the 
Chl~sm. "Whiter than death, as if she 
would die unless you came out alive," 
he had said. And Carla: "She loves' 
you. She wants you." And now her ~ 
own words on the yell0w.puper in his 
hand, entreating him to com~ to her 
as qu}ck~ly as he could.. There was s 
strange singing in his heart and a 
dull grief. If She should love him.~ 
• at last--like that. After years of wait- 
ing, and hoping, and of yearning for 
a woman to be a part of hlm--chib 
! q ren- -a  home he had dreamed of._ 
tie folded the telegram for a last 
time and put it in his pocket. 
, He was seeing the tears in Carla's 
eyes, 
CHAPTER XIII 
Paul had told only Claire that he 
was on hls way to her. At the sta. 
tlon s famIllar face came out of the 
hurrying streams of humanity to greet 
him. It was J immy Ennerdale, whose 
presence always gave him greater 
comfort than that of any other man. 
He had known Enmrdah for a long 
time, and Claire had grown up with 
him like s sister. Jhnmy had always 
seemed ohler thnn Paid. wlth a pre- 
mature grayness In his halr urld a 
s11,.'tlt sroop in Ills thtn. sensitive Imdy. 
His affection for ['aul I.ioss~,ssod the 
tin~'hangeahle qnallty of the marhle 
onte f  whlcl~ lie was slowly and per- 
slate.ally chiseling fame for Ilim.~elf 
mS a sPnlplor He had Imen wl~rkil(g 
In the West, and l'aal had sol seen 
b}:7,, for 8 year. Ennerr]ale had grown 
,alder' Irl thal time, he tllollght. Flis 
fnee was tllinlwr, Ida Ilatr willler over 
hi~ temples, his physh.at time even 
:It,as. l'eI*llSt ttiatt wlleh lle had .,sp~.n 
hhn hlst He had the s~ime qllh'k, 
n~wVOll.q al(,rtlleP:s lib(an hlni. an(I  It 
(lid Ptill1' g<lod tO see  the gJ+l,111,'SS In 
• his face ms they +rlpl~+.d hn~l(is. He 
knew thal Cill.ll'(;. Inlllhle to lllt'(,l him 
herself, had sent Jhlmly hl hl,r llhlee, 
."Slie Is llke a .chihl. wnlliltg for 
.you." :  slild, l,]nner<hlle, as they rode 
toward Ills imnle+ '*! WilS there with 
Ino[I11+r lilst eVelllng, sl id Sill' ItSkl'd ine 
to umet .v,lu. She cried and hu~hl ,d 
+end~ ;Jan/n'ably 'liaPL,y. If you dua't 
mlud, I'd like' tO come over when you 
two have settled down, and have you 
tell me about this monstrous halllien •
'ing. i~lay+ | ?" 
"You know You don't need an Invl-, 
taflon," saJdPaul~ '*dome tom,lrrow." 
He had an odd feeling of not know- 
Ing what Was'gOing to hal,lien as lie 
left. Ennerdale and.entered Iris heine, 
He.~cd~ld:feel hlmself,::under.a strain 
roused by the nearness of explanations 
which It was Olalre's 'right to.hear and 
his d+uty'to + 'fiako~ ~'it"WOuld' be hard 
to +talk about Carla, as lie must, eveh 
shou ld  Claire In hor wisilom ask ~o`r 
nothing. 
"~ ~Ialre<:w~is ' Wdltlng, for ,h Im. In; her 
room.. ~'.hi.s ac 3 o.~ thoughtftdncss 
~peeuliarly embarrassing-moment.?theY 
should be alone. Both ~were'sensl 2' 
tlve, each a+Ilttle fearful.of what one 
..or,the other might betray in their 
first greeting. He was thinking' .this 
when he went to" her. As her door 
closed behind him, his first Impression 
was of a room filled with flowers. 
Claire, like Carla, loved• them. The 
air was delicately fragrant with their 
perfume.. Claire was .bending over a 
mass of white roses when he entered, 
and then came toward him with both 
• hands held out, She did riot put her 
arms about him or offer him her lips, 
yet never had he seen such a light of 
happiness hining in her eyes. He 
made a movement to. kiss her, but she 
drew back in such a way that her 
act •seemed scarcely to be repelling 
him. 
"Not now, Paul. '' Not" uhtil we have 
talked. Then, if you want to ki§s me, 
you may." 
She Was astonishingly free of the 
tension which he had anticipated, and 
as she stood with her fingers clasped 
warmly about his, telling him how 
glad she was that he was alive, and  
how doomed to  despair and "unhappi- 
ness she would have been if he had 
not lived to return to her, h'e .won- 
dered if it were Claire, his wife,.who 
was talking to him, or another Claire 
--some one be'had never known. For 
she seemed, all at once, to have drawn 
herself'.farther away from him than 
she had ever been, but in such a 
sweet' and. friendly way that .the 
change in her seemed one which could 
not bring hurt' with it. 
It was Claire's:flght that was hard- 
est. It was going to take a Joan of 
Arc courage to say what she had 
planned to say. 
She:made him sit near her, so they 
were facing each other. 
"Paul, we are going to be honest. 
You wil l  promise me that?" 
He knew he was preparing to equivo- 
cate as he gave his Word. A lie .to 
save Claire from hurt was more cred- 
itable than truth. The impulse, to 
shield her, to keep from her all sus- 
picion of his love for Carla, swept 
over ,him as he looked at her. She 
was like the flowers on 'the table, as 
easily crushed; he thought. More 
vividly .than ever he saw the differ- 
ence between her and Carla. Carla 
would fight on through tragedy, even 
to death. Claire,'-.- su.ffering more, 
would droop and fade like a petal in 
a, .rose, shrinking from the quicker 
and more physical action which the 
other would, find for himself. He was 
not analyzing himself, or her. ,.The 
thought--like a picture---Impressed 
itself upon him, and Claire, gazing at 
him in these, epic, introspective mo- 
ments, as if partly seeing the swift 
visioning in his mind, surprised him 
by saying : 
"l'aul. I wonder If you know, Just 
how much I honor and respect you. 
I wonder If you realize how fine you 
are. 1 have failed to piny'my part--  
as your wife. I have not let you 
know these things as I should. Tile 
fault In our I~ves is not yours. It Is: 
.aline. I tlllnk' I could have made you. 
love me. Yet I saw the unfairness of 
It unless I couhl make myself love you 
flrsl. I hoped and prayed for tJmt. 
"There wasn't love when we. were 
married, on either side, You did not 
hive nle, not  tin the way yon wanted 
to love a woman,  and my feeling for 
ynu was an Imn|easurable re.~'pe(,I and 
a|hah'ati(in for an hom~rahle gentle- 
man. It seems trite and superficial 
to say thai the Interests of our fam- 
ilies hroaght us together, dltes It ndt? 
Bat It is true. Iwanted  to love you. 
l ln~ l discovered--after n llltle while 
--that something was in my way." 
*'1 ks.w," lie foun~l hhnself saying. 
*'~'OU L'Otlldll'| love an alllnntl Chtlre. 
] was that, until, the day you came to 
tll~ ~[ista.~sln|. I huve" been lllhill and 
brutal .  (~*d knows  | am only ha l f  
W01'I]13' of y(in'!'* 
"Alld Cal 'hl .  ~'  
So soflly dhl his wi fe  speuk Paris's+ 
.name. th;tt ~flIP., It moment It seenled as 
:] If,..he Il l[tl no.l hl, l l rd  tt, 
• , "Vs'e .IlllVe prollll.Sed ourselves to h~ 
honest." she conthtued. "Do  yon  re. 
'ml,mher a le t te r  ,I wrote  you f rom 
Parts h i  which l said I was c~m~lng to  
you and that  I was ~ure s more ira-' 
por taat  thlng, wou ld  happen for  us in ~' 
your woods than  any Journey; like" 
your promised 'one around the world, ~ 
could give ~" 
"Yes, I remember.'* 
"Do you know--now--why I told 
you. that'/" . . . .  
~ ~'~ 'r ~ '- ~' '~ i + 
"q+ h~+e 6nly'+:wondered. " "~ 'I~ 
"?" I t  was because I had seen, o~eausel~ 
! had read between the lines of your 
letters? because I knew at last a-great 
love:+had,c0me into your life+ and that 
Carla Hnldan had bro||gi|t it to you. 
You do riot love me.. You-love Carla. 
And. loving her, you would sacrifice 
everything +for+. my sake." + . . . .  
His fahrlc of lies was gone, his 
soul laid bare. unde|~"the gaze of his 
wife's eyes. 
• I" Wltnl' tO hear 'FOIl SKy It Paul . "  
• + , + + , ' 
Site was repeat ing  Car la  S words  whls-  
Ilered to him in the blm.klleSs of the 
earth. "That Is wh~ 1 came to 3on 
there. A..woman may, hhle her love 
from a man, but not from another 
woman, and it was Impossible for 
Carla to keep her secret from me, 
Yours was still more open, thonghi.I  
saw you making a mhgnlflcent.flght. 
I know, Paul. But I want to hear+ it 
from your lip~. +I must hear it. DO 
you Jove Carla Haldan~" 
"Xes, I love her." 
"More than any other woman in the 
world?" :. . . 
- " I  could only love 'one woman+,,tn 
that way." i.,:.+::. 
He was conscious of having struck 
a deadly blow, a hurt lie w~}uld rather  
have died than inflict upon Claire. It 
had dragged itself from him In spite 
of his.' determination, and he waited 
for his punishment, its effect on her. 
Clalre's eyes did not waver. Site did 
not flinch. A Starry, radiant'. l lght' 
came into her •face, and she gave a 
breathless, half.articulate cry, not of 
shock or of pain, but of Joy. He saw 
the blood flushing her cheeks, the 
tens. eness leaving her body, .and they 
sat for a time in silence, neither mak- 
,lng an effort to speak. 
Then he said: 
"I thought [ would hurt you. And 
you are glad I" 
"Yes~,.I am glad: I thank God you 
love Carla." 
She rose to her feet, and took a 
letter from the table. She was' trying 
to +keep from crying as she .gave It 
t0 him. " "  . . . .  
• "I want you to 'read it~ 'and.then 
come back to me," shesald. "This 
'evening, if you will, .Paul. I lack the 
courage to tell you things. You will 
understand when you open it, alone." 
+ 'He'went to the Klrke-Durand build- 
Ing and lost himself in the human 
stream going up with the elevators. 
On one of the floors was an office, al- 
ways ready for him. He  shut hlmself 
in and locked the door. . ,-. 
!=Is opened the letter. There ~were 
manypuges, closely wrltten lh Clalre's 
hand. With almost childlsh candor 
they began to tell hlm of a woman's  
fight to trhunph over herself. Like 
an indestructible redolence they. 
breathed the sureness of:claire's faith 
in lierself.. Without emotional effort 
she told hhn that +unless Cnrla had 
come hlto his life she would never. 
have let Ills know. what she was 
about to reveal. There wa's no man 
Ill the worhl more worthy of a wom- 
an's love than he, she said. Yet; from 
tile begtnnlag she had been unable to 
build her respect and admli'atlbn Into 
greater things she should bare given 
him. That was one reason why, re- 
pelling the thought 'of making him 
care greatly for, her when slte could 
not love IiIm, she had kept  herself 
away from h imso  much;: ,One's pas- 
shin for another, In Its holiest form, 
was:guided by  a single force. One 
"might'steal that and hold it back, 
but' it' was Impossible to make it die. 
Such a love was Cnr la 's ' f0r  him. 
'Then slle spoke 0f 'another man, Iti 
was of Jimmy -Ennerdale, the..scnl ptor,~ 
who was drJving his way so perslstent-i 
ly to  success, She'had' accepted'Jhn- 
my nhnost 'as a .brother during her' 
glrlliood. ~ but verysoon after  her mar-~ 
rlage' tile t ruthhad"come to her, she: 
sahl ; ,and Iiml grown stronger with 
'eaeh'year. She cared:for Ennerdale ~ 
'Just '+fs,Carla cared, for him. It was 
• l 'util '  Wile nllght have been.l~er.broth~ 
er,,,wlth, such frank +and unembar- 
rassed simpllelty., did she confide ~n 
hhn~.-She knew that .Ennerdale loved 
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l i e~ , ind. ~epeated that a i -n  ~t t~ 
no.~Lconcea~that f ct.from a woman~ 
though he~cild not express it in words,~ 
and she wan sure Jimmy had no ideal 
of her  sentlm~dt~"tdw~i-d h m. Thls~ 
l.ove for Jimmy was the other .reason 
the .morn+ vit_al "of.tlJe two, which hadl 
held her aloof from Paul. Slie" 10red' 
Jliitmy's Work and:wanted to 'become,! 
a part orbit, ': She had aeSir.held it toil 
be possible;'~and had fi0Utbought el ,f 
it In that way unti l 'she knew that he 
loved Carla. : "  ~ " 
Paul finished, and It seemed as 
though tiny ga!tldrops were failing In 
his hrain, So'~iearlY could he hear I 
and feel the heating of hls pulse. In 
a few moments the moaning of 'life i 
~ame to 'him In a dis'tant wave. R, 
struck/nearer In the slamming of anl 
elevn'[or ddor, indlstlnct voices passed J dowp t,l~e hall. F rom another street, bioek.~ a~'a3;~ the ha~merllig of ~ivet 
drh'exs on new steel rose above the 
rush and roar of traffic. Paul looked l 
from his window, _as if he might see: 
the pit. ou( ~0'f which the same'sound 
had come nlgl|t and day for three i 
ve~ "s itls e.ves "h'II upon gloomY, 
amity walls (.Tnder !~Jy0 lay an unend- 
Ing filbrle of men's toll. a great sea l
of rolffs strung with wires, craggy 
with ugly urct|tteetural warts, broken 
~;iI'h chin|neys, streaked with tarr~d:~. 
gutters, and with the gaping, shifting ~ 
mouths of ventilating flmnels sucking 
aft iut0 their artificial hmgs. He:  } 
h~oked own and saw a tltousnnd mov- 
.itl~ things. . in a stream, like ants. i 
e~ery Imrrying particle a .human soul 
struggling iv the furious Twentieth / 
centnry effort to make itself ~reater ~ 
tllm~ God. Vrom all this Chdre had/  
freed him. She had ;given .him.new ~I 
Iffe;'and with It Iove~afid happiness. 
He crushed her letter in his hand ',' 
as if some pitiful breath might wrench :} 
its precious pa~es from him. 
Then he turned to.the telephone. It ii 
was imp0ssiblt~ for him to wait. ih, 
wanted ~to tell her the}e was one otller 
WOlOan' in the world..as.:~0nderful as {, 
Carla~ • . .. 
In Chtire's voice was  a~:trembllng ~! 
note of  happlm,~s ..wh.en :h e. sgld thi~. ~: 
: ;:iii i~e~'ar : ~Id P aal," she:!,crled;~/s0ftly, i 
"l{llt ~'OU musts  t come' to" me-  unt.il 
eX'eliillg l have something wl~ch l 
!nlnsl do before l.see+'y6d"agaln. "" ~: 
"llhllt " nlgI t;.. :when he.:went2 tO his 
bOttle. ~ {',laire "~':~S "n6~ t'lfere.: " "" ! 
She had. left .a not~ for..hi~, i~ 
~I imve gone to. se e Carla,"At lal d. ,. 
"On(y s woman "can make another '~ 
woman--l ike Carla--understand," " 
~-- CHAPTERXIV  - 
And here we find ourselves Where 
we l~egaz, wlth the lovely Crippled 
l,ady on-l~er porch at Perlb0nka. 
There have been changes..sinc~ th~ 
.Crllil.qed+\,L~dy was  born~n~ ,., the 
)i/~Pr~:iXii:~l:6" the "place; ndk~ .mother, 
wh,er~e'+she~ warits :to .llve<.~.lm p~t Is 
fi~i~J~ge~a:!Plti but a'. mighty force 
dt~Y!~itk~etie~g~ In unendlng streams thi'~a~fi:'i~lg~fefision'%)ires: The I MIs- 
ts ;':human, ~!:mas~r~' 
lng a .very small corner of l tas  the 
whole, could not understand why a 
m}~n 'like. Paur KIPke should deliberate- 
lyshVer himself rom the huge prestige 
and wealth built by his ~ather's ue-, 
cess, ..+ and, as~ the:. story,., went, bear. 
away With him all his personal po.~ 
sessions In a trunk ands  handbag. 
It could understand, quite easily, how 
a husband and wlfe might end their 
marital relntlonshlp, 'but it was puz- 
zled and shocked that a woman like 
Cla'lf'e Klrke should thi'ow :herself 
awry, mare afterward, on a stoop-, 
Shouldered, prematurely ageing man 
who' was 'possessed'of notldng.o.n earth 
hut an admirable 'passionf0r shaping 
things out of marble. 
* * * , $ • , 
Carla always sits oh her porch so 
thut she is looking up the river toward 
the north. Paul..ls..there, working out 
.a part . oL : tbe  dream.which absorh~ 
them :both. :::.:Thirty., ~nllem beyond tile 
: green ,and,:. bins-black, edge ,o f  wilder- 
mess., wh ich~he +cao,..see .Paul has a 
timber co.nc~aslon,+, and fifteen .men 
work!ng..wlthh!m, where'a little while 
i il +'+'" hd°t+n t'° sand. •,But'.i.lhese fl£'teen men, :and  
Smithers, B.C. what~ they, am planning t~ do.,withl 
the concession, mean more (q:~ Paul 
- _-- - -:- - - : -  _ ~__-_- : _ _ '  a .d Carla titan all the mlllhms In 
tiff, world. 
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TERRACE,  B. C. 
Ful ly Modern  Electric L ight  
Runn ing  Water  
Travel lers Sample  Rooms 
P. O. Box  5 Te lephone 
Gordon Temple, Prop. 
Tmace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. I Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-jolnt 
Lower Skeena I TerraceNotes 
Co-Operative +h; ,.;t ,,,e; n, ado 
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ported to a general meeting held in 
the I.O.O.F. hall on Saturday night. 
The ~heckup showed that  over 75% 
of the acreage, under crop was signed 
up. Remo had the assent of nine of 
the 11 growers. The leading straw- 
berry, apple and vegetab|e growers of 
Terrace were in line, and the meeting 
nmved to go ahead with the scheme. 
E. T. Kenney, M.L.A.. was present 
m~d on the invitation of the president 
Flb,wl Frank gave an able address, 
deifling with the menmrial sent to Ot- 
tawff bY the Frazer 'Valley Milk Pro- 
daters, and out of which had arisen 
the Can'ida marketing act now before 
the house. Word 'had reached Vic- 
toria the last day of the session and 
Etc. -a  provincial act---The ~atura l  Pro- 
~'" -, . Iducts 3Iarketing Act, 1934--had been 
nmgn s Mouldings. "~ , , , - ' ims,~e(l, giving the government power 
PRI(¢ES ON I PP | |~AqP I f lN J  t ie  imlflelneut the Domhfion act and 
• . , tnlIike, it opcr'ttive as  SOOn aS It has  
r - -  Jpasstxl a l l  stages at Ottawa. He gave 
_ _ ,  -., , .. as his (:onsfilored opinion that co-oper- 
LRtl¢ Icrrace R ¢ mm'keting Was the only salva- 
~w~,~ us~ ti0a for the farming industry, and he 
t 
• I 
I 
' I.Mr/gll~lli|.k',--J£1¢~,kfl = ! )  
 ]Vancouw 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while in  Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort and service---cheerful, ounge, 
writing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just two blocks away i s  the 
c~,ntre of Vancouver's hopping and 
Omatre district. Rates are very re a- 
.~.nable. 
# 
7.. 
Daily: ~ ~ , ~  
Det'd Bath ,$1 .50  
With Ha. 0~.¶$Z00 
Det'~ 
With : 
With Bath $ 3 ~  
I 
was sure that as soon as the Dominion 
Act lK'cnlne law co-ops would spring 
up all  over the province. 
At the conclusion of' hig address a 
number of quest,otis were.put and in 
answering he Was able to clear away 
many of. the difficulties in the minds 
of the members. 
A resolution was passed to bring all 
fruit  and vegetable,0,~ produce under the 
scope of. the scheme, and a provisional 
board of directors was elected to carry 
on the\ organizat ion : work . .  On._ ,-the 
board areP .  J. Murphy and  E~ A. 
~)lson of Remo; Floyd Frank, E.. As- 
serude, G. Hamlin and Wil l  Robinson 
of Terrace; with a seventh place left 
for a nominee from Vanarsdol grower, s 
1,'oil.owing the general meeting the 
directors appointed Floyd F.rank ~ as 
president and Will Robinson as seere, 
tary. The Depai~tment of Agricull:ure! 
ut- V!cto~.ia,. has been' communic.ated 
wtth reporting progress so far and 
a.~klng that the organization beset  up 
!e~ally at the earliest possible date. 
It Is the desire of the growers that 
t!0s year's strawberry crop be the first 
lira, of produce.to be Imndled by the 
organlz~tion. 
SEVERAl, TIMES F IRE STARTED 
Friday, April 13th gave everY indi- 
c:tthm of being; a hoodoo day before 
the 24 hem" scliedule was. completed. 
It lmd been a bright clear day with a 
high north wind and  low' humidity. 
l,~vcrythlng lo(iked lovely unti l  Ed .  
Sehmnann," night watchman at  George 
Llttol's mill went on duty He noticed 
that sparks from tne burner.were go- 
ing straight up so he kept his eye out 
for possibilities. He found the first 
blaze at 7.30 between the burner and 
!the mill. :He had a merry t ime put- 
ting t in t  out. Dudley Little, who was 
down town, saw a small blaze at the 
mil l  cud he went a-running and found 
fire had started out~ide the'  §hingle 
mill, A third f ire was found near the 
Iflaner. It  too was put out. In  the 
meaathne the whistle blew and the 
i 
Cl 'Jsty's Bakery 
Terrace', B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
.Will you try our Bread. and' 
Buns?  
arrived froln Prince~.Rupert on Friday 
night and stayed in  the distr ict unti l  
Tuesday on government matters. 
$ *$  
~x~l Lund and ~ Eric Olson arrived 
from tiie Wadene. river "flistrie't this 
~,'.e.Ckr,wher.e ' the.y .s.pent he .winter on 
the trap l ine..The~, report"having a 
very good scason. . ' . ' .  , 
Mr.- Simri.,:) .Ha 'en can;  in froin 
the l,akes country it week ago and af- 
ter. spending, a few days in town re- 
newing old acquai!itances, went out to 
tlie hot springs for a good boil .out. 
Mrs. S. Glover and family, who have 
resided at .Usk for several years, left 
for Seattle on ,Saturday morning. Mr 
(Hover has accepted a position as gee- 
legist under the U. S. ~,overmnent. 
• ," a~ * * ' . . .  , 
Mrs. LaRose Of PacifiC, accompanied 
by her daughter; Miss Ada LaR'ose, 
have nmde the •trip to Edmonton to 
visit there for some time. 
$ * * 
The public works department have 
crews work|ng grading and gravelling 
the Usk road. 
.** 
Some people have the habit of pick- 
ing up any odd trifles that come their 
way. The latest example of this petty 
thieving is that some one, evidently 
needing a little .• more light, stole the 
coal oil' lamp out of the post office" 
lobby. This is a decided disadvantage 
to .the •general, public, . • ..... . .... 
Mi.s. ,T. Farquhr, who has been spend 
ing a few days witl~ her mother, Mrs. 
T. H. Marsh, left on Tuesday for her 
home at Surf In let .  
'~he 'Ladtes  Guild Of Knox United 
chm'ch held an affair "on Saturday af- 
temmon at the home of Mrs. O. T. Sun- 
chit ' : " :  
. , - . ,  ~ . .  , ~ , ,  -~  , , 
Mrs. George Little entertained at 
'badge on:Friday evening~' the occasion 
l ie ing the :bi~:thday' of the hostess. 
Tlmre were three tables. P r i ze  win-- 
ners were O. T. Sundal and Mrs. Bev- 
e|'fdg(;. ' ' " ~ ' 
. . , .  . .  * * *  
Reg. Colllsoa arrived from Smithers 
this week. 
Fred Nash is' all wct and lm did not 
like it ~i little bit, even'though t e rest 
of the.' bo};s in the' party got al wet too 
Nash, Ranger Co0iaer, W. Hagen and 
John Hagen were up the river a ways 
doing So.me work . / some times they 
li~d to l ine theii, boat and so early in 
the Seasoi~ they: were not sure-footed 
eiloiilgh to re.l~alh upright.  F red  got 
a good' ducldng, and he says it was 
not as warnl as the hot springs. " 
• ** .  
Unnsnnl'nun~bers of varied tln'ushes 
have becn seen i l l  tl'm , district this 
spring. These birds usually s tay  for 
a few days i l l  the spring and fall and 
then pass on to  their regular nesting 
gronnds. It seems that this year a 
l'b¢ Omin¢ca .gcnld 
~.L [[ 'J[[towaj) alar in'sounded and there was a 
I Stand ing  orders  shiDped lot of assistance on the ground. As 
the crew of the mill sat (lown to see 
, II All kindsof cake. '  Get our'price. [J wlmt nextwould happen. In  about flf- 
~ .  , : ' , teen minutes fire was seen to.start on 
top of.the north bent on the co~tveyor. 
, Wl~en .that had  beeu stopped the .even- 
. Bcnny.Agar's-face was wreathed in l||g s exelton|ont was over. 
smiles o!i', Satllrday, when hewas  told 
II|e Skccna. river: had started, tm rise ' ~ ' ' 
~nd tluit the work,' on,.the'~brldg~,.had "Tim Yukon, fhmous iu  song aud 
' starh~i on Monday., He ,  no~v feels he story, wi l l  be .famous ,again as a stra. 
: will have some rest., after chasing lils tegle point in a great,air  oute to the, 
five i|et critters that: were bred at Orient, is, the.view o£ Dr. ,A l f red  
Burns  Lhke and took' a liking t0~the Thon~psoi|, ex.M.P, for the Ynkon,:exl 
I ,|||sl|,~,ss section 6f .Terrace.  'Ben Is pressed in an address at Hotel Van 
i g.lng to nlakP tlm anltfial~ shiy on his; collp0.r, recently on the "Yukon Ter ~ 
I I,:,lir, d | f~ lw: 'o | ,go" |h |w l | ' the  Skeena.  r ltory find tt.~ resources," 
NEW HA .LTON, B.C. 
P!~hlished Every Wednesday 
C.  H. ~AWLE. . - -  PUBLISHER 
Advertnung rate~--$1.~0 per inch P~rLmonth 
readh~g nuti~et~ 1be per ii~,e nr~t,imer'tion. 10e per 
l i ne  eae~ su~meu tight I~nertio~. 
A. S. Rcanie. i',iheral, won the by- 
elechm in South Oxford on Monday 
I|U a major ity of over a thousand over 
lion. l)0nahl SntheHand, Conservative 
arid a former minister of agriculture. 
The Conservative candidate has ap- 
lmrevlly ontftved his usefulness in the 
old riding ;is he was also defeated in 
the general election I|y only less than 
slxly w;tes. 
. * • * 
Ia {h,,, Ilouse of Commons the Lib- 
ei'als made a last minute attack on 
the unemph~yment relief bill. Hen. 
McKcnz'c King. eadcr of the Opposi- 
tion. was (.harged by Premier Bennett 
of attenq~tln~.- to block the legishitton. 
The Opposition asked that the clause 
"l'eace, order and'Good Government" 
be dtl(t((l.,,, 'Fhi,'~ wa.~, rtfused~ , and }:he 
bill passed the House with a nmjority 
Of 46. 
The Dolninion .budget was to have 
been brought down today, according to 
aimouncements from Ottawa. But 
the budget Is only one of several very 
important matters before the Domin- 
ion House this session. When the 
session is over. there will be found that 
great changes have been made and 
Cannila w!ll he in the best pessible 
shape to cope with new conditions. 
$ * *. 
The Nantamo Free Press recently 
celebrated its Diamond Jubilee. Sixty 
~,e~ws i.4 a long time to be in  business, 
but the Free Press seems to have 
weathere~l many storms of depression 
and hard times, and may it continue 
to carry on its good work for many 
more jubilees. The lot of a weekly, 
paper is not an easy one at any time, I
VALUE OF THE SEEDS ACT . 
Legi.~lative control of seeds of ccm~- 
moree is worse than useless unle:us a 
reast)nnldy strict observance of the es- 
tablished, standards is secured. Law 
enforcement hns been and will con- 
ttnue to be relatively expensive, but 
any cmmtry that does not provide.ef- 
fective control over the quality of seed 
imlmrtt~l and sold in its domestic om- 
merce, as is done in Canada through 
SWAIN 'S  
We meet  all trains 
Special Ra ;to Lakeise 
._Lake ......... Sunday.• Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
TRAIN  
SERVICE  
T 'RA INS leave Pr ince 
I{u~ert Mondays,  Wednes-  
days. and  Fridays at  5.30 
p .m. ,  connect ing  at Jasper 
retai l  po ints  East and, South.  
Trains f rom the East wi l l  
arrive at Pr ince ]Rupert on 
Tuesdays,  Thursdays and 
Saturdays at  10 p .m.  
Thursday t ra in  connecfs  
-with s teamsh ip  for southern  
ports, lea~ing at  10.15 p .m.  
Sleeping and buffet-parlor 
car service. 
I 
Low Fares  to  the  I 
OLD COUNTRY [ Sailing ]List ~n Requeat. Com- plete information :~n ROUND 
Aft/ERICA and other £our~. 
For information ear  or write 
LOCAL AGEN~ OR P. LaMe, D~F. & 
• P. A4 Pr im~ -Rupert. • - 
C A N A D I A:;:.W 
NATIONAL 
i 
HERD LAW IS NOW IN EFFECT 
The preambulating bovines of Ter- 
race had their liberty curtailed Mon- 
day n~orning when the municipal herd 
hlw was made operath-e for the sea- 
son. At a meeffng of the Commission- 
ors held the previous Tuesday regula- 
tions were drawn up, and S. Wtlkh|- 
son was appointed pound keeper. It 
will cost stock owners $2.00 for the 
first day and an additional dollar for 
each day any of their animals are flw 
tim Seeds-Act, may expect to become,gm,st:~ of the  municipality. I t  was 
the. dumping' ground for inferior seeds 
that are fo|'lfidden from sale in other also decided, to save argument, that 
once an animal was in the pound it 
countries. ' ' " ' wmfld not be clewed out. unti l  the fees 
It seems tlmt instead of keeping a had been paid to N. S. Sherwood, the 
great staff of inspectors at the expense tannic,pal clerk, and he had gii'en a 
of the taxpayers tbe. government written autbority for the pound keep- 
should lint tim responsibility on the 
fa rn lor  to secure goed.,seed from cer- 
tain dealers at a specified price, and 
the faremr who grows a dirty field of 
grain can easily be prosecuted. That 
would bc cheaper and much more ef- 
fective. There are too many idle in- 
specters of every kind riding about the 
country In cars at the expense of the 
govermnent, and little good com'es of it  
or to make the release. 
Work of repairing the approach to 
the north end of the bridge over the 
Bulkley river at Hazelton has been 
going on for the last week or so and 
when "that is done a new pier will bc 
built nnder the north end of the bridge 
This was made necessary by the high 
water and much ice last winter. 
good'ly liumber of them are making . . . . . .  
In'Olmrati~ms to nest herb. . . . . . .  
, S**  . ' 
Redeeking the..Sk~,ellil ,h-er I)rldge i ~ffi"- n o "~ " " " ' 
, wne  y u use me COlUmns OI vour  
got  started Monda~ m'ornlng wltl ! Wm. i . " . . . . .  .. " 
Little in charge of the work. Assist. i ! f '%f '~ '~ ! Ik I r - - IA I t ' - , r~A ~l - - r - t  " 
Dist. Eng. W. Cotton .wa s" on. the. Job L ,  ~,fl  ~ ~ I ' . .  I NJ r -  V V ~ r~.~ ~ P -  ~ • 
over tile we~k end to' give tlm neces. . - . . ' ' . . . .  , : 
sa'ry instructions, ar id  it is, expected You  are supporting a local industr~y and enc0uraglng the 
that before many weeks ~ have 'passed "Buy  at  HenCe" pr inc ipa l .  • • . . . . . . . .  ' 
the bridge' will be in first clas~ condi- ' Te l l  the  buv in~ nub i le  what  you have and ~ive th. 
tion again, ' -' ' •~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ -:. -. ~ . . . .  .. .~ .t- . . . . .  
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THE CANADA 
Even though business is not up to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
i 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now suoplv you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size/and any make and 
at mamffacturer's prices 
\ 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C.] 
' a  
When you're hungry at 
BEDTIME 
HERE'S a "night-cap" that will not only satisfy that 
bedtime craving for food, but will help you sleep! A 
bowl of crisp Kellogg's Corn Flakes and milk. Whole- 
some. Rich in energy. Easily, quickly digested. 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are kept oven-fresh and 
f l avor -per fec t  by  the  heat-sealed i nner  WAXTITE bag .  
Made by  Ke l logg  in  London , Ontar io .  
\ 
FOR FLAVOR 
CORX 
II I 
Vcra Hagglund " f the Klsplox van  Hugh (Sourdough) McKay was ad- 
h,y, six years old, was admitted to the lnltted to the hospital lids ~.eek suf, 
Imspltal on Sunday suffering from a fcring from influenza and pleursy. A 
Iwoken arm. She fel off a sea- saw. host of friends will be an:<ious until 
She is doing nicely at present, he is nble to be aroun daagin. 
' ~?~ L ' / i ' I L I I i : I '  " ' L ' 
| . . . .  . , • t Win,; Grant s Agency Do.rags Around Home -..]111 i::Nota"ryPablic~" 
' : " Of interest to you and your fr,ends " i RePr:senting . 
R ~ Leading Fire and .Life 
~ ~ - - : : ~ :  : ~ : : : ~ InsuranceCompames 
iA saw roll is being started at Klt- 
segucla this week by the  Indians to  
cut  lumber for themselves. They are 
in need of flooring at the present ime 
in order to finish their houses. 
A new approach to the Hazelton 
ferry has been under construction for 
some time. 
lit $*  
The golf season has opened in Haz- 
elton and quite a number of player~ 
have ah'eady been on the greens. On 
Sunday about a dozen players were 
out. Work is in prbgress on the new 
fairways and the course should be in 
good shape thls summer. 
Knee action cars would be quite a] 
popular cat" on the roads this year. [ 
' , * * [ 
Douglas Lay is going to visit the I 
Columario Consolidated Gold Mines ] 
at Usk shortly. This will be his first I 
trip to the outside this season and he[ 
expects to be pretty well ou the job i 
this year visiting mines and prospects[- ' 
and new finds. [ 
• • • [ 
J immy Mitchell has quite a number I 
of men taking out cedar poles in the[ 
Porphry distirc tand delivering them[ 
to the raihvay at,B,eament. I 
We have been informed that game[ 
is plentiful this year and that bray I
and deer are frequently seen on the I 
h!ghway. I 
• , • [ 
Earl Spooner is making a very fav-[ 
! 
oralfle recovery at the n, spital foqow- I 
ing an operation last week for apendi- [ 
citis. He has hopes of being ready[ 
for the ball season in a short time, I
and better even than lastyear.  I 
' * . *  * , [  
The frost is all out of the ground] 
and the 'sunshine and the wind have i
been working wonders on the roads. [
One or two amateur gardeners have] 
started digging in the soil, but the~: I 
have lots of time yet. I 
• * * [ 
Hen. R. B. Bennett old the IIouse[ 
Commons recently that the time had[ 
arrived for numerous amendments o I 
the British North American Act, and J
intimated that after the next general 
election his government would take 
the matter up. They had already se- 
cured all the information necessary 
for such amendments, most of which 
wouhi have to do with social legisla- 
thin and services which are costing 
S~I I IO  l ) rov inces  such  tremendnous an- 
i lU l l l  S l l l l l S .  
The silver enthusiasts of the United 
Slates still have hope sthat they can 
bring about tlie passage of a bill to 
remmmtize silver in the country and 
at ~t price on a parity with gold. 
*** 
William Little of Woodcock arrived 
in Ilnzelton Tuesday morning to see 
his old fru'nd Dougal McLean who has 
Iwea a paq(.nf lt~ ~l~e hospital f,,r a 
illll|ll)o.r c,': wot'ks an. i  Is in a crltl':ai 
,,ndithm. 
Thel'O will be a dance in  the New 
Hilzelt,m hall tomorrow (Thursday) 
evening t, wl~leh all arc invited to be 
IW(~SOllt. 
• $ $ 
Owing to n bad slide on the railway 
in the vicinity of Tete Jaune the train 
due here on Tuesday was cancelled,' 
but it is expected to arrive some time 
during tonight. A bridge had to be 
I Here and There I 
In January 1934, 500 commer- 
cial vessels passed through the 
Panama Canal, paying $2,160,- 
679.83 in tolls, according to an 
announcement by the United 
States War Department. In  the 
same month of 1933, 415 commer- 
cial vessels passed through the 
Canal, paying $1,762,808.56 in 
tolls. Canadian canals are oper- 
ated by the government free of 
toll, and the cost of operation is 
borne by the Canadian Taxpayer. 
Rt. Hen. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
grandson of Will iam Lyon Mac- 
kenzie, first mayor of Torozlto, 
will be the speaker at the Cen- 
tennial dinner to be given by the 
William Lyon Mackenzie Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., at the Royal York Hotel, 
Toronto, March 5. He will be in- 
troduced by ex-Mayor Thomas L. 
Church and a number of former 
mayors of Toronto will be pres- 
ent at the function. 
Bringing back a United States 
speed skating title, Miss Edith 
Kingsmill was greeted by a large 
crowd of sport enthusiasts at the 
Canadian Pacific railway station 
at Winnipeg recently on her re- 
turn from Chicago where she had 
won the 440 yard speed skating 
race for women, shattering the 
American record. 
Miss Dorothy Standish, of Banff, 
is now "Queen Dorothy" of the 
1935 Banff Winter Carnival  She 
was escorted down the aisle at 
the ballrvom,, where the function 
took place, knelt at the feet of the 
late Queen, Miss Violet Davis, of 
Edmonton, and was crowned by 
her. Queen Dorothy thanked her 
subjects ar, d expressed the hope 
she would make as good a queen 
as her predecessor on the throne. 
Something new in ski-ing has 
been evolved in the Laurentians. 
skiers' paradise to the north o f  
MOntreal. This is the "Flying 
Kilometre" claimed to be the first 
time ever tried out on the Am- 
erican continent. Entrants wore 
crash helmets and ran the race 
down a s~eclally prepared 35 de- 
gree slope. A speed of 53 miles 
an hour was recorded. 
"The dogs like altitude," was 
the comment of Tom Wheeler, 
well-known eastern Canada 
musher, as his team of huskies 
swept over Montreal in a six- 
passenger plane heading for the 
Laconia, New Hampshire, Dog 
Derby as a test for the Quebec 
international Dog Derby in which 
he is also engaged. 
No less warm for being a trifle 
overdue, ~00 Winnipeg sportsmen 
tendered a banquet and presenta- 
tions to the Winnipeg Rugby team 
at the Royal Alexandra Hotel in 
that city recently. They were in 
the play-offs for the Dominion 
Rugby championship last Fall. 
It may look like a long winter 
this time of year, but A. D. Baln, 
manager of Canadian Pacific 
mountain hotels and bungalow 
camps in the Rockies states they 
will be opened earlier this year 
on account of large conventions 
scheduled for the latter part of 
June. June 22 was stated by Mr. 
Bain to be the  date when they 
would be opened. 
Imllt across the slide. .. 
sm:Tn  ' " VA COVVEn T¢~ Oeean Falls, Powell River and 
• S .S .  , 
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Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store i 
of Northern B. C, i 
Drugs Stationery I 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
PictureSprinted Dev loped .and. l 
Prinec Rul rt, J.C. I 
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B.C. UNDERTAKERS !" 
EMBALMING FOR 8HIPMEN~ A SPECIALTY  
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
I 
Taxi and ?ransfer Service 
At all hours Z~/q  0~i 
W. B. Leach] % Owner 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEB'~. B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent  
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
Iness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
Hours9amto6pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazeit0n Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at ~1.50 per 
montL in advance. This rate in- 
cludes .office consultatimis, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. TIGkl~ts are ob- 
tainable In Hazlton a t  the drug 
store or by mall from the medi- 
cal superlutendaut at the hbspltal 
